
Snowden Overlook Villa's I
Board Meeting Minutes

July 18, 2007

Present: Ann Epstein, Lou Tme, Neil Gordon, PanI Aggarwal, lizDunker,
and Carol Hooper

Themeeringwas called to order byPanIAggarwal@7:00PM

Liz Dunker offered the minutes from June's meeting and theywere
approved after amotion byNeil and a second from Anne. Therewere no
changes. The minutes are on file at the clnbhoosefor review.

Anne Epstein gave the Treasurer's report. We have $40.,310.46 in the bank.
$10,000 will be added to the reservefunds. The current owner
delinquencies are goingup again and stand atapprox. $10.,000. Carol
Hooper said that beeauseof a delayattheprinters., oorconponswill not be sent
out until the end of the month.

Management Report

Carol Hooper reports that Comcasthas been informed about broken cable
boxes and thattheywi1l come to repair them. Carol is also trying to ge~ Le;;IJce
to place metal water diverters onto the needed gutters. t-

WP&M isworking on collectingooroutstandingdnes from homeowners and
has reqnested that Commco inform us who pays forvacanthouses. In
addition, all three Realtors have been contacted to remove their "for sale"
signs on the properties in Villa I.

OldBusiness
Smart Choice returned to clean out the overlooked gntters. WP&Minspected
the gutters because it seems they have not been installed properlyin21 homes
out of the 76 in Villas I. ¥aarietelttitm te have tItme tile ~tioneonCl-'ily,



~ g..mng the transitionstndythe gntterswill become a priority. Neil
suggested thatwe not paySmart Choice until theysnbmit a report on each
home.

I
In reference to the transition and ReserveStndy, each home wiDhe receiving a
form to fill out. Th~~critical to thesueeess ofthestndyand
homeowners are encouraged to complete and retnrn them as quickly as they
can. Attorney Nagle will he writing letters to Lennarto requ.estthe other
needed information.

Committee Reports

LandscapingCommittee, Ronnie True Chairperson:
An appointment has been made for Tuesday July24thfor an inspection of the
Vtllalcomplex byregional managersfromLeonar. TheywiDwalk the property
to identilJdead trees, bushes and missing plantings called for in the original
plan.Ronniehas invited all her committee menbers to participate.
Ronni True suggested thatwepurchasetreewatering bags on theintemet
instead of from Mainscapes. Bydoingthis the bags will cost $19.00 each
plus $10.00perweek to fill them. Neil Cordon motioned to approve
20 bags for trees in the common areas and a budget of $1000.00 forwater.
'Themotion waspassed after a second from Lou True.

Parking and PnblicSafetyCommittee, Ken MacGregor Chairperson:
No report.

Communication Committee, FrankPechechairperson:
No report.

~1/U<L..,
Architectural Committee,-IMu.~e, chairperson
The architectural guidelines wiDbe sent out for homeowners to review. They
have been approved by our attomey and will come up for approval by
homeowners at our August meeting. After the approval of the final guidelines,
our Villa Icommittee willmake recommendations to theformaI Arcitectoral
ReviewBoard which is made up of the four people named in our documents.



Two landscaping/ architectural change requests were made this month:
8858 Warm Granite, patio
8824 Warm Granite, 2 patios and 2 decks

Anne motioned to approve with a second byLou. The motion passed.
Lou was thanked by the Board for the many hours ofwork he put in to write the
guidelines.

Social Committee: Colleen Coburn, chairman
MaryEllen Groner asked for suggestions on possible social events.

New Business

WP&M has obtained a new insurance bid for $1600 less than the current one,
but a comparison study between the twopolicies has to be done before wemake
any change. Anne will be looking into this.

- om.. e.dis sion, .B..oard~im.=..pt ~~.by .::
andDobsO carry out Villa. -: itions .~' motion" dit

~ ,/ "
wasp~onded by .: (/ /'

Neil moved that the meeting be adjourned and it was seconded byPaul
at 8:45P.M.

Respectfully submitted,
Elizabeth Dunker, Secretary

Paul Aggarwal-240-350-4977
Neil Cordon-41 0-381-1162
Anne Epstein-41 0-730-9135
Lou Tme-410-730-6218
Liz Dunker-41 0-872-0580


